Mobile Student Academics Project Update
Project Release Overview

iOS Student Academics App

- Released Spring 2011
  - Browse Classes
  - My Class Schedule
  - LSA Advanced Search
Project Release Overview

KME Michigan App

- Open Source partnership with Indiana and Cornell
- Released for Android - Spring 2012
  - Released for iOS - Winter 2013
- Integration of Student Academics - June 2013
  - Browse Classes
  - My Class Schedule
Future Mobile Student Academics Release Overview

LSA Advanced Search
Grade Alerts
  ◦ Final Grade push notifications to Android and iOS Devices - available for Fall 2013 grading
  ◦ View Term and Cumulative GPA
Backpack and Registration
  ◦ Appointment notification to a device
  ◦ Register for classes
Activities

Directory of APIs

- WSO2 API Manager
- Enterprise Service Bus - message transformation, routing and security mediation.

Mobile Developer Community

- Monthly meetings hosted by departments

Mobile Apps Competition

Fall and Spring term event sponsored
Demo of Mobile Student Academics